Grade 11 Summer Assignments

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

Class of 2023! This summer, your teachers want you to focus on reading the text for your summer assignment. Please note that teachers will assess your knowledge of the text and will use the text as the basis for learning on the first day of school.

**Grade AP Honors- AP Language:** *The Joy Luck Club* by Amy Tan (ISBN: 9780143038092)

**Grade IB:** *Persepolis* by Marjane Satrapi (ISBN: 9780375714573)

IB TOK AND CAS


**(CAS):** Read the CAS Handbook and complete the Initial Personal Self-Review (located on the CAS page of Paxon’s IB website)

WORLD LANGUAGES

**IB Chinese 3:** Prepare IA Topic (follow directions posted in class teams at the end of the year) Please visit link for assignment: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tcrlPqSzKtrr1DRpYK_d4LB-Wklk6LMsMAejRVWA84g/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tcrlPqSzKtrr1DRpYK_d4LB-Wklk6LMsMAejRVWA84g/edit?usp=sharing)

Social Studies